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Martin- - McLean.' Edward Malone. Clyde
Lamb and Carl P. Hansen.

recovered ..and bad gotiaTtev the coast. :v. '

where he was taken down again , and
"had to be brought home. '

DEATHFORMAL OPENING OF The ones entraining, for Camp Lewis

route from this city to the beach- - He
'was going. to the beach resort, hoping to
benefit his health. Death, resulted from
heart . trouble. Mrs. Acker and their
daughter were with him at .the time of

'his death. The body , was brought to
Astoria and will be sent to Spokane for
burial. ,

are : Amandua Nelson, Magnus Keren
son, Edward Catlia. Nels K. Sevenson,
and Clyde K, Taylor.fpffRS

FAVORED

ONLY TROUBLE
WITH RUSSIA.
FOR GERMANY

DUNIWAY PARK HELD

girls rendered the "Anvil Polka" and
the "Seven Jumpa," Juiildr . by P--
peared in ; the "pyramids." an athletic
feature, and the senior girls .gave clever
Interpretations. .
; Tony. Divorio, the "boy Caruao." ren-
dered some of his patriotic songs.
s The new park has been Informally
opened for several week but . all - the
apparatus has not yet been Installed,
according to C. S. Botsford, playground
director.

Lass' Tears Cause

OF POPULAR YOUNG !

WOMAN AND LEADER

Benson Quota Filled
Astoria. Or., Aug. 8. Clatsop county's

Lonesome Wife Kills Self
Fafl River, Mass. Aug. 8. (I. N. S.

Heartbroken at being separated from
her husband of a few months, who Is
in the trenches in France as a member
ot the national army, Mrs. Nellie Zoba-ak- y,

aged 24, donned her bridal gown
and tumed'on the gas. Her sister dis-
covered .her body.

quota for the Benson Polytechnic
school In Portland was completed todayIN MARQUAM GULCH
when H. T.'Welk of this city volunteered1trade Commission Report Assails for the service. He completes the re

Women Work in Shipyards
Astoria, Aug. 8. More than 50 women

are employed at the Astoria Marina
Iron works, and as many more have Ap-

plied for places. Attired in overalls,
the women give every Indication of giv-
ing entire satisfaction to' their employ-
ers, and when more workers are needed

quired number of 12 who will go to theI "Big 5," ! Wants Federal
Mrs. Gail Hardesty Drilling Dies school on .August 15 for army mechanics

training.'Tribute Paid to Patriotic Woman
in Whose Honor. Park Is

Ownership of Cars. "Texas" to Overflow more women will be employed.
V

X

WASHINGTON, will
Aug.

get amy
Bassla; she will

Charles R. Crane here Wednesday,
get nothing bnt troBWe," ald

Mr. Crane, fro went to Bassla
at a member of the Boot mission,
called at the White Honse.

"Events seem to be shaping them-elve- s

to as to make this a good

'After Brief Illness; Was
Honor (fuard Leader.

: eave for Officers School
Astoria, Aug. 8. Cylde B. TmlllngerNamed; Program Given. How You Can Make

Hairs Quickly DisappearWith the American Army in France, and Leo T. Gramma, both prominent
'young men of Astoria, left today forJuly 9. (U. P.) --(By Mall). There are

Astoria. Or.; Aug: 8. The funeralsome tough men In the regular army. Camp Pike. Ark., to enter Infantry off!Christened Dunlway Park In honor of
the late Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway, the services of Mrs. Gall Hardesty Drilling

Seven of the J09but none more rough and swearing than training camp.were held in this city yesterday after- - cerstime for the allies to help Russia I

to her feet again,", Mr. Crane said. mother of woman suffrage In Oregon, the
Texas' Somebody-or-oth- er of the sup noon, with burial In the Oceanview '"f.", "T"

cemetery. Mrs. Drilling, who was 23 Boston Polytechnic schools course in

vr e .... gnH.v oft., . ni-- army mechanics have successfullyply train for a certain company. "Texas"

Prominent Marion
County Man Is 111

Salem, Or.. Aug. 8. W. Al Jones,
prominent Marion county farmer. Re-

publican nominee for state senator and
former secretary of the. State Fair, la
seriously 111 at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones. In Salem. It
Is thought he has had relapse of malaria
fever, from which he was ill many weeks
eaMler in the summer. He had about

(I. N. S.)t"Whijiton,AUg.rrat packing firms
tf Swift. Armour. Morrla. Cudaby and

' JVUson for creating a "structure of
Conspiracy.

. control, monopoly and re-

straint," the federal- - trade commission,
(it-- report" t President Wilson, recom-Inen- di

that Immediate steps be taken
W irlve the uoveriment a monopoly over
Such pprtlon of their buslncBS as "will

' reatore competition."
rThia report ha been in the hands of
president WIIon since July j, but be-

cause of the serious charges, made In
connection with ijt, and the radical rec-

ommendations therein contained, it was
feot made public until today. Publica

admits it and the rest of the fellows the entrance examinations forness of only 'a few days. She was en.- ,he nd tho two Astoriaof mot zonular and well camP- - men areadmit It, which Is pretty good evidence.

(Helps to Beauty.)

Even a stubborn growth of 'hair will
quickly vanish from the face, neck or
arms after a single treatment with dela-ton- e.

To remove the hairs, make a stiff
paste wlth a little powdered delatone
and water, apply to hairy surface and
after about 2 minutes rub off. wash tha
skin and it will be left free from hair
or blemish. To avoid disappointment,
bo quite certain you get real delatona.

(Adv.)

Unnwn vM.no- - urnrnr. ho .,(no- - ln.v. I amOng thCSe.
mail. iv VinniA In tHIa (tv KhA u-- a
graduated from the local high school Spokane Man Dies

TTexas has no love for anything, or
anybody except his two mule, "Hlnden-burg- "

and "Wilhelm." They're the best
mules In the army, despite their names,
and "Texas' caresses them fondly many

several years ago and for one year was Astoria, Aug. s. ixuis T. Acker, a
president of the Alumni association, be- - prominent merchant of Spokane, died
sides being leader of the Astoria chapter yesterday afternoon on the train en

South Portland municipal playground In
Marquam gulch was formally opened
Wednesday night

The opening drew hundreds of people
of all ages, the South Portland Im-
provement association, headed by A.
Rosenstein, president, being particu-
larly well represented. .

In naming the new park, Mrs. J. F.
Kelly, who has been active In the park
movement, paid a fine tribute to Mrs.
Dunlway, whom she designated as "one
of 'the world's most patriotic women,
whose heart always beat for humanity
and whose interest In the moral wel-
fare of children was. notable. In for-
mer years Mrs. Dunlway lived in the
South Portland district.

Brief review of the work' accomplished
for the establishment of the park waa
given by Mrs. Kelly, who acknowledged

of the Girls' National Honor Guard. Mrs.

Big Elevator Filled
With Grain Burns

Newcastle. Ind.. Aug. 8. (I. Tjl. S.)

A large grain elevator completely filled
with grain, at Mooreland, In'dj, eight
miles east of here on the Big Four rail-
road, burned to the ground early today.
Three cars standing on the aiding, one
of them loaded with grain, also burned.

Elimination of Port
Charges Is Desired

Drilling is survived by her husband,
Carl Drilling, her parents and two
brothers, who are In France.

Draft Men Leave
Astoria, Or., Aug. 8. Nineteen young

men of Clatsop county left Tuesday
morning for Camp Fremont and Camp
Lewis. Rev. W. R. B. TurriU of the
Episcopal church gave a short address

times to make up for every time he
swears at them.

When - the Salvation army sisters
opened a canteen, 'Texas,' who never
did have any use for women, got Inter-
ested in the doughnuts the girls made.
He began making the canteen a. regular
stopping place, though ' he still claimed
he had ho interest in women folk. ,

One day when he stopped one of the
sisters was homesick. Texas," roughest
of the doughboys, weakened.

"I wish. I was a regular fellow.", he
sa?d, "I've been too rough and tough. I
wiBh I knew how to be a brother, and If
you stay here I'm sure going to learn."

Then "Texas" actually shed his first
tears. In sympathy.

the assistance given the project by the

tion today was authorized directly by
the president.
j After declaring that producers, com-- j
feetltors and consumers are at the

. mercy of the packers, the commission
wakes the following recommendations.
J Acquisition of Tards I'ryed .

' I First That the government acquire.
lhrouh-'th- e railroad administration, all

, foiling stock use for the transporta- -'

(Ion of meat animals and that such
,' rirnfrship be declared a government

monopoly.
L Second That the government acquire,
fhrough-th- e railroad administration, the
principal and necessary stockyards of

country, to be treated as freight
and to' be operated under such

as will Insure open,
ihe markets, with uniform charges

all services performed, and the
or establishment of such ad

at the depot and the Astoria band rencity officials. ,

Patriotic and popular music was ren dered a number of patriotic numbers.San Francisco, Aug. 8 (U. P. Local
dered by the municipal band. LeaderChamber of Commerce officials today Those going are : John King, Thomas

A. Leahy, William Bergman, Evald
Pinkkula, Gustave Peter Wanstrom,
Edward L. Howe. Edwin A. Taylor, Carl

Percy Campbell having prepared a spe-
cial program. A Danish dance of greetwere preparing to petition the railroad
ing was given by the members of theadministration to eliminate special port

charges on export shipments, ion the Peter Olsen, John Anton Hoyer, Albertkindergarten class, the intermediate
grounds that ship owners prefer to use
the Seattle port because the railroads
there absorb the port charge of X a ton.

ditional yards from time to tjme as
' ihe future development of livestock pro-

duction In the United States may
Quire. .This to Include the customary

of stockyards.
(idjuncts That the government acquire,

the railroad administration, all

'Open' Treaties Are
Advocated by Borah
Chicago, Aug. 8. (I. N.

Borah of Idaho, speaking before the
convention of the National Dental as-
sociation here, expressed the hope that
one of the- positive gains of the war

privately-owne- d refrigerator cars and
lit necessary equipment for their proper
Operation and that such ownership be
leclared a government monopoly.

Fourth That the federal government would be Insistence on the part of this
country upon open treaties.acquire such of the branch house cold

forage plants and warehouses as aretecessary to provide facilities for the

The Human Eye
IS A

competitive marketing and storage of
' food products In jthe principal centers
tt distribution and consumption, the
(ama to be operated- - by the government
as public markets) and storage places:
tinder such conditions as will afford an

utlet for all manufacturers and han-
dlers of food products on equal therms.
Supplementing thej marketing and stor- -

faclllttea thua acquired the federal
overntnent Is jprged to establish, j

hrough the railroad administration at
ihe terminals of all principal points of

Itstxibtitlon and consumption, central;
Wholesale markets, and storage plants,

Delicate Organ

InEvery Community

the word of the banker has
more influence in money
matters than that of any
other single individual. This
is as it should be. for he is
naturally a specialist in finan-
cial matters.

And never have the banks of
this country played so important
a part as since we entered into
the world war. Many a problem
have they helped the government
to adjust, even when it meant
changing old established bank

faBM itand understood by few

Many a good ey has been
ruined by cheap glasses, or
going to some one who pro-
fesses to know the. eye, but

Jalth facilities open to all upon payment
4 ft Just and fair charges.

.War Ban on Bouquets
has only a limited knowledge

1 MilJiL if
methods and revising their former

1 On in One Hospital
4 Ithaca. N.-- T.. Aug. 8. (I. N. S.)
jBecauita of the extra works , involved in
tthe care of cut flowers, that nurses are
scarce and the care of patients must be
JTIrst considered, the Ithaca city hosp-
ital has placed a ban on the bouquets
Jirought by friends to patients in the

I Owing to the shortage of nurses, it is
explained, the time required for caring
lor the flowers dally cannot be spared.

of the eye.
Thinking people do njot risk
their eyesight in the; hands
of incompetents. ,

'

I makea specialty of the eye
ind glasses, and that 6nly..
For a thorough interior and
exterior examination, call and
see me. A full guarantee with
each pair of glasses I Sell.

J. D. DUBACK
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

120 Broadway, ar Washington

Oldest Exclusive Optometrist
In the City

policies.

Ladd & Tilton Bank has, out of
its ripe experience, contributed
much to' settling recent commu-
nity problems in connection with
war drives. It stands as ready to
help with the financial problems
of any , depositor." Perhaps we
can serve you.

H Qyi&i COMMENCING SATURDAY,
' , AUGUST 10

GET READY ! ! !

jOhicago Will Open
j Municipal Laundry

Chicago. Aug. 8. (I. N.J S.) Rub-a- -

1
uub-dub-du- b. Dad Dearborn is to have
his own laundry. '.The first of a series
5f proposed municipal laundries will be
dedicated to the Goddess of Clean In"lothes here Saturday, Health Com-
missioner Robertson announced today. PEOPLE1S PHOTOPLAYS

OF
MERIT .0c7e? in ihe Northwesttour ctisoasQs come fvtn nofeefol&u?

jSoofy and ooenworA afAe train -B- uhrLytton,180S-73
i

iWashington and Third StreetSF
Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnw

No Dru&s
in Stanolax rmmmBmBammaBBaBmBmaBBmBBmaaBaaaBaaBaBBBBmBaw jijwur --T5 "V;

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS IT
FINAL SHOWINGS SUNDAY jJT

Tb Bmhlmm of thm ft

Experts afcree that one of the chief dangers of
self treatment for Constipation lies in habit-formin- fc

cathartics. '

Stanolax is distinctly differentit is a natural
lubricant, tasteless, colorless, odorless. It is
neither digested nor absorbed by the system.

Thr-in-- Srrie
Sky ad Am2:15-Tw- ice Daily-8:-15 TO . it"'yr;.vwr VElief from Constipation and

keep relieved.

One bottle is convincing.
Your druggist has it
or will fcet it.

Unmmcturti Only Vy

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

Chicago, U. S. A.

Stanolax lubricates the walls
of the intestines and acts as
a solvent of toxic poisons.
It soothes as it eases. It
does not produce the
slightest physical strain
nor abnormal activity.

Old-tim- e drufc remedies can
now be put aside. By us-in- &

the gentle but certain
Stanolax one can fcain re

U. S. Marines are land sol-

diers, sea soldiers, sky soldiers.
Some patrol the air ; some work anti-
aircraft guns ashore and afloat ; some
serve the anti-submari- ne batteries on
battleships and cruisers.

They are serving with Pershing
in France; and settling the squabbles
of restless peoples in strange lands.

Men may now enlist in . this
Three-in-On-e Service. 1800 officers
will be commissioned from the ranks.
The man with sound body and keen in-

telligence will find unusual opportu-
nity for military service and advance-
ment. He will be trained to the limit
of his capacity and ambition. Ages,
18 to 36.

REGISTERED MEN: Ask your
Locsl Board to let 700 volunteer. Unreg-
istered men, enlist in the U. S. Marine
quickly, while you out.

" It'' I""!

fr r A MXM 1 V I

V.
FOR

CONSTIPATION v u a i .
j. V. ;'.

. I I 'JTaNOlAX Is for sale In Peruana
ttftwrt Brni. SSI Wubinctea St t
Coach's Pharmacy; SIT Mtaatnlppi At.prtando Pharmacy, SIB Waahinfton St
Caatrai Trra Co.. T4 Morrlaoa St.a. X. nahar, 67T WUUama An.

Ut at Frank. Fifth and Morrison Sta.
ORCHESTRASYMPHONY Apply st the U. S. MARINE CORPS RECRUITING STATION

774 WniamaUa St., Cuaana y 'LagS!at masata W Sal SaVA4Vafal aaa SB ' mZ-- :' LvmaaaW VThird and AMsr SU., PortlandParkins Hotel Pharmacy. Fifth and Waah. gts.
ff ramoat Pharmacy, 6 90S Savanty-aaeon- d S. EL
fecfenUat's Pharmacy. SOS K. Morrison St r matinee 2Sc SOc 75c $ l.OO

2Sc SOc 75c . evening ;

Lay I Crock. 281 N. Trvntr-tMr- d StKradoa Keahlar, Mala and First St'Waodatoek Pharmacy, 4160 WoodMock in, BMdmoro Dru Co.. 151 Third St.Frederick C. Forbc. Drug Co., 84 EL Morrison, h
Joa. E. Worth. 999 Belmont StiChat. IX Rav finn UR.rt. a. 1 1 II I V l 11 ' i. . II " 111 I ' IV m4Jl I . ' V s?-- 'sill 'V x. I I t m I '..i I I I l I -- 1 . x -- w

atimmona m Happaor. izs Hawaii St$aplroa4 Pharmacy, 1221 Halrata StDmt Co.. 175 Third 1st
tobarta Broa.. Third and Uorrlaon Bta.

fi-- Olty Park Pharmacy. 67th and Sandy Bird.
Jjjchota Dnn Co., East Eighth and Barnride Sta.

MON., TUES., WED., THUR ."POLLY WITH A PAST"tuoia irra v,o.. c 43d and Bandy BWd. '

Portland Hotel Pharmacy. Sixth and Morrison.'

4 "'WilHIWI'jjjW
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